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I Twenty-Three Years of Campus Lights j 
I Twenty-Three Years of Corn-Austin j l . 
i i " * T l = . I 
! It is with considerable pride that we have • 
I been the advertising sponsor for "Campus f 
I Lights" since its beginning. From the first j 
I night through the war years and to the j 
I present time, we have occupied this first f I page. \'«'e are proud of the fact that we i 
' have hld this association through the years T 
~ with those who have labored to make this j 
I event possible. j l To those of former years who have con- 1
1 ! tributed to the success of this production, : 
! and to those who carry on so faithfully I 
! today . ,
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(./) ~ ' --o ~ ' rTi ~ The campus lights come gleaming one by one \ 
O ~ From oztl the dim recesses of our minds, \ 
~ And each one lights a scene of yesterday, \ 
)> ~ A scene that really was, or might have been. \ 
r ~ And in each scene we see ourselves go by. \ 
~ We catch a glimpse of laitghs, of sighs, of tears. \ 
C) ~ A nd e'er the fleeting dream is gone, we fill \ 
0 ~ Our minds with memories that never die . \ 
r - ~ ' ' . r \ Our 1'1s1on f11des. The cam pus lights grow dim, ~ 
~ \ Our lntfds reach out to grasp and hold each scene ~ 
\ That passes, never to return except ~ 
\ In f leetj11g dreams of cherished ·yesterdays. ~ 
\ Our dtlys of laughs and sighs and tears are gone. ~ 
::,:; " S G11qrded with jealous care through passing years < 
(., ) ' We kee jJ a g of.den shrine of memory • 
-S Safe locked within a treamre-house of dreams. < 
c-J ~ -EDWARD K. WEST ' 
r I ~ Gamma Delta. ' 
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